Aging effects on the dopamine transporter expression and compensatory mechanisms.
Several studies report that the striatal dopamine (DA) uptake declines with age, but the underlying mechanisms are still unclear. The use of molecular, biochemical and morphological techniques, and antibodies which detect the glycosylated (80 kDa) and non-glycosylated (50 kDa) DA transporter (DAT) forms in the rat mesostriatal system, reveals that DAT is pre- and post-translationally damaged during aging. In middle age (18 months), the glycosylated DAT form decreases in the plasma membrane of striatal terminals, and the non-glycosylated form is accumulated in the endoplasmic reticulum-Golgi complex. Thereafter, in aged rats (24 months), DAT synthesis is also affected as the decrease in both DATmRNA and total DAT protein levels suggests. However, the evidence of a decrease in both DAT expression in the endosomal (vesicle-enriched) compartment and the phosphorylated DAT fraction from middle age, as well as its compartmental redistribution towards the terminal plasma membrane, with an increase in the membrane DAT/total DAT ratio in striatal synapotosomes, in aged rats, indicate that DA-cells activate compensatory mechanisms directed at maintaining DAT function during normal aging.